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DR. A. . VK U
hi. professional services lo llie

OFFERS Georgetown mil vicinity.
r lie i.asremoveaiiis.i;o . ".tn the Livery Sl.ble nnd Georgetown

JI..1.I, with Dr. Keene, where can I., fouud

during the day a. night he eau be found at

the Georgerowu tlotel.
Jan ZD, 1854

TIM

15
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UE1L ESTATE BROKERAGE
Collecting & Land Agency.

FREEMAN 4 Co., Arioa
RAYMOND. Aistis Citv, Thaj. IIoxss
l Txxas and .Art j.svtsTMCsrs obtained
through this ajency. FiotLlTr to the Interest,
ofN(-ntor- RioisTtssef UadJofMh In
.1 r ...... fnll .srlbils ot lie and
nceofatede.cliptlonJialsorfJitl'""''""'"" , ,B.853.

.( far.. iVad hexed ' "!,- i t hi, titc or so vidca.,. coi- - r

...i n,it,iiiad.'and remillinces made bvi ....
exchange on New Orleaoa or any of the north.

? ...V if .i t tli.ip.,ti.r i mid nilcities, u "fa. -
male knowledge of the country and the Mod

system insures superior locations and the best

titles. Strangers looking at Texas may al.
ways have some lelJinj lleim and userul

.hiutl at theoffice of Ibis ageney.
Registers open for examination,

lOlfiee on Congress Avenue.
ID.C.FnetMiK, Jit.. N. C. Ravsiovd, O. R,

Ficcxax.
June 29, 1854 l6 by.

RETOLUliONIN TEXAS.
T will be remembered, (hat, In the begin-

ning of her revolution, in I8J8, Telas
large bounties In land to volonieers to

erse In her armies. ,

tv. nnu, otTr. in the survivors, and

Ol.iri of those who thus served, the recorerrof
. i..j...nmN.ilbv the Government of

Tela.. We or. also prepired t; prosecute all
-- u.. I.-- J .Lima reuardleis of date or char

acier, whether tSrAKisn, Mmica.i.

-- i .......k. Muater rolls. Maps. Records,

,.d other doc.,..ut. in thefubljc Offie.. -- l

Austin city. w. enjoy superior advantage for
investigations ofaU kinds in regard to claims.

:n.:.. ulnr.liniil onto the

ntberwlseTand to estates which have suffered

from inattention or mismanagement ol agents

ir administrator..
To persons having laxo rtRtiriCAJts ro Lo.

tiTlo-i- i we can oner patn.ut -
. i i iniim.t. know Udce f tUt

vacaut.l.lidi andsurvays of thenate, obtained

insures ilia most fa- -
from persona! inspection,

. . . t. attention to the

l ian'svaTtu and 'an accurate knowledge of

the dlOere.it tiiie. of litlf. together stun tne

large amount of land regiatered in our office

fur sale, enable, us to furnish prompt and
information, and assistance lo persons

desiring good homes, and to afford superuv
in thoie wishing to make tutu and

V. are n.fs ringroa sals lands In very part
ot tl.o ststs Improved and unimproved, ol

.very variety. au(f in trac-- s to suit P""h"'
also towa od city hort every kini' ol

real estate on the most lavorau.e

would ssy.Akatwe keep books, in which ar
i',:n. r furnished bv the owners.

hibiis ottiii. He. ,'' "V" 10

mode of adver-

tisement.
furnishing a cheap and effective

Jfdeiired, ice will " wad
! slate, ascertain il. tfue, ond re

I. ..:,ir..H HtiriMlrrinir for one dollar.

We invite the attention of MiaciHiiLt
...i inji.trluala to our office as fur.

silshing speedyand effective mode of collect- -

'"fir activity, energy, and fidelity to the in.
teres' 'of ouremployers we hope to merit tin
confidence of the businessPublic.

Office on Congress Avenue.
RAYMOND, FREEMAN, .y Co.,

luaego, 1854-I- by.

THE ISirOIlTEU IIULt,

PATHFINDER
be Derm lied to servo a lew une

W Cow. at twenty five dollar, to ensure a
....... tu.tii ..air- -

Not mote than ten cow. can be received bej

lore the firstot July, as HIS angagemeuis are
. . .1 u J.OTT, nleta unto that time."" Z . ... .... r ,1.1. k , ,..
in onering mo

breeders of fine blooded Cattle, we invite their
most critical attention to hi. pedigree, as bo. I

in if not unequaled, certainly, unsurpas.ed
In the variety and purity of its crosses, by

that of any onimai ever iroporieu iiuo iaiiieii

be

hia John

Immediate uranusiree tn iiioaieiu .,
are to be found the names of such
U...l,n Hero JiJo.l OIK iHoaairiiarai
(5196) Norfolk (2377) i. second Hub--

back (1423) through whom lie desends In a'

ptUes la England and accurate ol

is. first three are eiven in the Hard Uook,

Irom which breeders may determine nccurales

)y the merits and demerits ol this strain ofj

"xhi pedigtee of Pathfinder perullsrly
ex.mpl from the evil, of loo close breeding,

no and tit" cross can be In

.t, Jan 28th. 054.
ocu"w ' .M. B.WEBB,

R.F.FORD,

r.b SJ8547.11 ,j

W, H.

JtO. 123 ,
IN CUCXCEirs,

LmL'Oll aVC.

Cer, 1 A Wappmg Sir..
FRANKFORT, KY.

Odt, JM.3l-- il .

GEORGETOWN
for tlir of to (tfl must fir fpcr (cost nil ot JJ.ur oj:

" "
X. No 17. . 1855. 515.

PRE P A R A T 0 R Y

WILL OPES ON TIIK

31 MONDAY I. i NIMT.

N. 11. A.5l.,

rilllE services of Mr, Wall." hv. been

X permanently secured, lie brings with

hlm'a reputation ai nil accomplished and
the be.

lief that no mail luti rn can anrpass Ml. in all

that ii necessary to prepare oi;ng men lor

Colleie most thoroughly or u lay the

for a substantial and well ordered edu

"r!iiij ocr session of 5 months In advance
Tuition In Primary Department. u uu

.' JUgner nronci.e
charges j..r fuel,.Ve ... I 00

Pa, ment mad. l'i the principal or he Tress-rr- r

Mot AM. A.of the College- - C.

1

ern

I.t.

.. i. ,i. i.

mills Institution occupies a nigii
I among Western Colleges. 1(J J.lbrarj,

Cabinet, Museum, apparatus are-- unsur
passed. Its literary course is tneaame as m

of Yale College, while its .cienuCc course

embraces nil the best portions of the course at
West Point. , , , ,

For young men tiesijnca lor

Bee. I," m.

and

iness there is a course onnree years in
a thorough knowledge is imparted inargncu
tur.l Physiology, Zoology. I ."act!
. I...I.....I...F. of Commerce, and
cai i.naiiican..6. . -I , . r .

Hook Keeping, in mis praciic?. ;" "7
College is believed to heunequaueo. its ign
aim is to furnish Amtriean scholar., and A

i....:n... m.n. The ratiidlv increas- -

ing number of Students in attendance is proof
-- rl.. 1.1.1. ,.nlr a nd etlieieOovu. i,a nig- - ..... 7" . ' !m.nt

permanence is doubtful, and whoso
I. ih.tafiire of uncertain value. It is

maintain a whole.

.i:.iniin without the

.....i in iMuira of its aludents every

thing scholarly and manly In their deportment.

It has boarding1 arransemenls adapted to all
.1..... r .tudeuls: and so ediusieu as 10

Inseparable

lice 150 or SOU

onehuilding. Students for thamlnisiry can

board lor annul iu per miw J""7n.t....nr Iniiwn uood inoralhabitj, for about
.i. .liiu iCi.sm whomav orefer board'

Ingln nriv'ato familias can do so at from 80

to 100. Nostudont isollowed to board in any
family but nuchas trie ? acuity sunn pi".r
;,! .'.iriptbut kind supervisioo Is exercised
u.. r.nhv over every student where

ever he may board.
The. .cWassic year is Jivided into two

sessions. The first commences on the third
Monday in Septembers thesecond, on the tirst

Mnuday iu February.
DAT

Occurs 011 the last Thursday in June. Tol.
tiou $20 peraeatioD.

The nnnunl catalogue may be had by a p.

plication to the President, Rev.
L. L. D- - 8 F'OANO.

Secr'y of llie Board oITrostees.
Sept 10 1832 S9if; .

4th session will commence on

ond ay, Sept. 4th. 1854.

mllli institution s provided with compe.

teot tesrueia in V
and PaintingC oil and water color.)

French. Vocal music, Pisno Gui- -

tptT&.c. ns well as
.t l t,.f.'ai ffjurse

all usual branches a

ivrmt tier SCMioii of 20 wctl.s-- ln Ad- -

Tuition In Primary Class,

Junior iiass,
i Middle "

Senior "
Music on Tianoor Guitar
Vocal
Drawing, Painting, Laiiu and

French. each,
fuel, lighlt, and

address
HAND, Principal

Georgetown, Ky. Aug. 1B54.

Woodward High School,

Cincinnati.
11.11. Uaruey, Ksq, unto eiato o"'i"

Public Schools.

P.lder D.S. llurnelt, Cincinnati.
Franklin,

11

u.on dam1, side will found Klder .
Cultivator. Annual, Philadelphia

Smith, Fn.i. .r sir.a are much I Elder
for insertion public print. II town.Ky.
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will only state now, that among Elder L A ""'' J tmu urP
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most

Bates'

School,.Midway. Ky,
10, 1854 SaMI.
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is

found
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WE
f I W Rail

U or and
Ik form
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It sad have reason to ( of also and

sTo of and of Seal... sad Iron Beams, er
oat.

Scales which we warrant of
and call

..nt I a will
will aiiennon to oarbut we no

Iron Lever and Scales

'

OD OH 52a
IOKEIGN

Clnlr

Additional

Chemistry.
Prini.inli

whose

fromtbeprac
ofcrowding

The

Music

Aug.

OHiO.
ARE NOW MANU.

factoring Rosd Depot,
Hay, Stock Floor Plat- -

nrmyi
therefor, every anile .lili... Druggist

constiiulioa D.nk Brasssymmetry
i.f.i. Ao.ic. superior

v'Ti. "ro distance r.c.l,.' ro.i.ri.lsi would

Incur liability particular-
Hay Stock

o....p.

AND

All promptly alien ed to

Oct. ll.IB54 3l.by.

Cnutitrv
eichanged for any amount

Lard, and Tallow, for which
. . . ! . ...... -- in,,. . .... v.,.

the nignetiraa,., K".' -
MaleSi.

yourProducel
J.B. APPLEOATE.

rin
It. I If,"

rariAf.tr .our El and Bout h

ed b;
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&
tin
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CIHORGl.TOWN HOTEL.
l'MIE Cincinnaii and Islington stage
I leaves Lexington for Cincinnati .Mon

day, Wednesday and I riday mornings, at s
oclockt arriving at Reorgelown at 7, and" re
turning the alternate day., tarefiuu

The Georgetown and Frankfrrt stage
Irates Oeorgelow n every morning fssve Sun- -

at 4, returning same da), i'ares;i,uu.
e leorretown and Paris Staso leave.

Oeorgetown Monday, Wednesday and Friday
mornings, at 4, day. Fare

l. IX). J. DARKI.EY. Agent.
Sept. 14, tf.

LINE!
ff fUt lit. unoersigneu wouiu

fullv l.lform his friends and lb,.
public that he is nuw running his new and
commodious

52) 0? s. C23 OS
between Georgetown and Lexington on Moo
dits, IVedneMlas. and Fridnln.

The stsL.e leaves Georgetown at ,i A. M.
on each day.

ahj.u 'I'.llv

Hemming, leaves Lexington earn uay at 01
o'clock.

rare each av 75cents.
The ataze ca'n be hired for private excur

sions on every other dry in the week.
A share of public patronage fs reipectfully

solicited.
A. HAWKINS it. Co.

Nov. 9,

&

TNG.
THE advertiser would reipectfully no.
Ilfv his friends and the public that he
alill carries oil the IlLACKSMITll.

LMi business in ell its branches at the old
stand formetly occupied by Roland &.Ca!n,
where he is prepared to execute wolk lor his
old and new tiusiomer. lo the beat style on
terms in accordance with the recent raie in
prices determined on by the craft. Patiicnlai
attention paid td horse shoeing and satisfaction
warrnnied. A share of public patronage
respectfully solicited.

Jan I?. IP3l.43.ly.
(

At Porwond's Old Maori,

rfllll! snbscrtber having purchased the en
JL tire interest of A, W. Forwood In the man

ulnf turinir and renatlnir of Carriaoes Ate, and
havinir secured the services of his Jlro. John
Clark, who has been lonir known as a man
ufacturar ai Newark, N. J., and other experien-
ced workineo from Ihe east, is now prepared tc
lurniMi Carriages ol any description, on as la
vorable'te.ms as ant esi.blishrattltin the IV
tedStatrs. Kvery branch ol reflalring willh
executed in the best manner aodon'reasonabb
terms wiili punctuality and despatch.

tirwD V r Ar?tf
SI 1854'47-ly- .

VERN

IB GDIR IE.
IF not previously imposed or,

I will, oo Monday, the 19th day el
February, fit being Connty Court
dav.l belore the Court House door

in tieorgelown, oner ni puuiii. .uuv.,
highest bidder, 'the property now occupied by

lleojamin uaiuwin, as

situated in Newtown, Scott county, Ivy. Ihe
house is large slid commodious, In good
repair, and is located on a lot of five acres,

which is well euclosed.
11.-- .- ... a . ,1.. I.,t. a trend Ice honse. irooa

stables--
, and all the necessary In

complete order) together with a never failing

supply of

I offer said properly for sale or rtnt private
ly, until tlie linn oi raoruaij u.

,t
' . . frnm

3ersigned at Danville, Ky or of M. I oik,

,V.,TR.
Jsn. 4. 1855 43.71 .

FOR

Christmis New Years' Prcscntr.
WK now uu , , i j

t.iJ
States. or West. ,ye

3 l4th. carved lops.
manufacturer', pnte lu Boston,

ICOOl forssle, each at
SlFull Louis I4ih,7 octaves. Bos- -

'too $550, sale, at

3 Carted Louis Mil. 7 "ta'es,
rjl . fr. avralaK ftV

Boston ouv .....
, Louis 14th style 6 land 7 oc .,. New

York prices lauwow,-- .
TT'

at 350to
. i....j.

30 Fu I ri"nos,someeiu
some with carved 4.C., usual

tuiiia JSO. a 1275 to
SI1 Ol various sltl.s, from 0 oclsve,

uausl prices 245 to 375 forssle t I0O.

A full urilttt Wirrantu f it '' '
itrum'nt.

Never before has been such ao oppor-tunl- ty

of purchasing l'i.no eith.r as regan s

n, cVor variety. Our present stock being fa -
, twice a. I.rj. .i" ,.o

w.

sua ov tUU.o.:

ed the extremely awing..,,
ine . "or

f ..... in.iruin.ots al these rataa.
inj ......

SMITH fc NIXON.
p:.n. II.II.No. 7l

Viae, Clneinasl.
p.iwvai-y- .

raavK BBL9 Whisky, varlout age.l

B,,D "
Ma'cM. .

l'loar nndbl ii.li.ii.l..... aialanaisira ..i...j..riau.li, ' I meal a ail wo
wiih .he 'DeJUvooa V rgi.f. J E

HERALD.
'EliMJrcss'J tfftucfou Kiiotalrtflt: attomiJHjili iMmstvxtt gyrjn.fcr.

VOLUME SCOTT COUNTY, KENTUCKY,-FUIl-Y-a- 3 WHOLE NUMBER

DEPARTMENT

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE,

SIU'TEMIIEK

WALMJU, I'rii.clptil.

liistruclorofyooih,

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE,
KliJfTUCKV'.

hiaposltioiitoel-eroisean-
feaiofeitinguish.

young.meninia

COMMENCEMENT

GEORGETOWN

FEMALE INSTITUTE.

P.mbroiderV.

Doarding.includmg

Forfuriherioformation,

ltEl'EUENCES.
Ray.l'r'mcipal

ihA.muckv

SCALE WORKS- -

SiUsA ...".'.HaVuRlGDON RYLAND

workmia.hip

RBBNB,

:IX1I."ATI,

foraccidints.
communications

lrotlncc Wantftl.
GROCFRIF.S

Noutlicru

STAGE OtfPIGB.

relutningthe'sme

I.rXIKC.TO.'S'&tiEtini.KTutvn.
ACCOMJIODATION

J

PAl4tlCliT;ATV.
HORSE SHOEING BLACK-

SMITH

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

CeorgctowjiJan

EXCELLENTTA STAND

MIL SAIL

il

GOOD WATER.

K,q.,uorg.-.ow.,-
.

Extr.carvedLoui.

I05,2(W,2IO,22O,4:c.

TEH.MS'CANH.

EASTERN
Jan. 18, 105.1.

It is a mooted question with tho Plillns.
opliers, whether tho woUd steadily pro.

gretros or nficr nil only movrs like a

horse in a lark-mil- l. In a circle. Nu-

merous and gratllying as nrotlie pioor, nt

least In this country, cf the sternly pro-

gress of mankind, ilio history
of the present, aijd even occnslonnl Inci-

dents, atTord only too many proofs of the

disposition to retrogade. While tho
world generally laughs at the credulity of

thoso who In formes ages believed in
irolocy as n science, success whlclf

attends tht quack luno tellers and nut
glclans of the present day, uhundanlU II

luatratei that human credulity has not

yat by any means cvliausicl. Our

poputsr daily, the Ledger, n papor of a

tremendous circulation, nnd whoso attrnc

tlon to a very largo proportion ofltt
consists In that department It

upon which by far most genius ond

talent is displayed mean tno aitvtr
thing columns, tho daily contain i
large number of tlio cards of tho 'sori,
'wizards,' 'maelclans' and nurologcra of

day, who transact tholr ufTilrj

In the most prosaic, business-llk- o nnd tin- -

romantlo manner of divulging all sorts

uf mysterious Information fur

to the amount of from twenty livo cents

up fire or ten dollars. Among the o- -

llier wonders theao gentle- -

men pretend to bo able to Is

the lest" of showing to tholr customers,

they victimize the porttalt of the lady or

gentloman they are to marry. The fact)

that such arrogant munificent

ly sad commentary upon

the pravalenco o( popular ignorance,
boasted An-

other revival ol un ancient

occurred n prominent manner the other

ilny. The son ol a colored woman lind

been bitten a dog, which alio luared

was mad, and being a firm believer In

the doctrine that a hair of tho dog whose

bite caused madness tho only sum

euro for the disuase, she made formal ap

D'icatlon befute an Aldermnn for the ar

rest of the dog In question, j thal sho

m I .tit nhtnln liar coveted remedy, Tho

doe's owner, J believe; finally furnlshod

her wlth'lhe article very much lo her re-

lief and joy.

Although tho 'Spirit Happlnga' t.tclto.

mem, has to eornu extent died away

are davciut bolievers In themany persons
truth of tho theory II Inculcates, and nu

merous 'clrclus aro in active operation,
. r..i.i.r..t t.t ni

and gatnerings "i mo 'i
which lecturei aro dolivcrud ami sons

of wonderful stories loll. Tho latest

of spiritual 1 have

heard of.was aeon and felt by a friend of

tho other day, who went td visit n

young lady who Is a first class 'writing

medium, and writes out an sorts ui inc.
tho Im

v.,
whiiA

ivuimi.s--

the
Irlsnd n tremsndous upon nn

effer irnni ':,..Feb. 1855, the above num-- i wWCIl opoiUKitou .....
new itetewoou K"-- " l,v aavinrj that his lace must

E.sl ..follow,! n the

S.O..

carved
lor each

price

cases,

...i...
lo7

there

nr..

01,1

ns.

the
foi

of
tho

by

was

mmnm
a.l

way of the lines this

slcully ihoj do,

the .... .,
a

The riearnor of left

this port
passengers. largo quunliiy nf ugricul- -

tural no on

freight.

German was ihtt Jay,

on of having poi.onud lo.

Tir.ar.Aso, died a .hurt time slr.C) lu

a.e lor un

... market ...o.

W..iFosttl.Hir..t.u..i
Okie.

I.lqtiorx.

tessr
I.i.i

Jajir.f nff.";'

COllRESPONDENCE.
l'hlluJrlpliln,

oflliopnsti

wo

thejpresont

to
extraordinary

accomplish

pretenders

rewardod,;a

JcaplteJ'otir enllghtement.
superstition,

in

.1...

stvlo demonstrations

mine

r.f,.Sii..d

In latter part of December, a party

took expenaivo breiikfut. Including

one of our and
Ms was

iivtr face

which broke I.Hjaw. Tho then

but or .woof,

bate recently been

a number uf our
iho Innuger

suon 0v i'uUocV, tool; j'

on Tuesday last. Among ilium were a
number ofdisinterested patriots anxious

do 'the SuUo somo service,' nnd their

especial frlenda. The of the
stations In the (lift of our State

Executive is ulways a difficult and dell,

cnte task. As n candidate before iho

of Siate largo he must neces-

sarily c.prclully when he stumps tho
State, make a very great number of per-

sonal fricntlit. very portion
of whom look with a longing eyfc for an

from hllu, white tho
of places his disposal Is comparatively

very limited. Step by step our Execu-

tives hnve been shorn of the vast,
of paimnngo In their gift, un

ill last II has dwindled down n very

lew petty potts, nnd number ol'appll.
cants for them Is Ir, the propor-

tion of one liundrad foreach
unless ambitjnus aspire

those stations, profess
and backing of tho most and

overwhelming character, their ol

success nro ubnul great thoy would

be lor drawing a $20,000 prlzo In lot-

tery by hold n small ticket. These ro.

ru nut Intnnded to morely

to present administration, but also to

lliosc of party, for proverbially

uncurtain as seeking Is in all lis

plinzcs, are perhaps

before a nowlv Piinnsylronian

Govornor, than before any othur tribunal.

because tho applications mads lo him are

widely disproportionate extent

ol his natronsgo. Know

aro In high glee at the result of iho

for Stato Treasurer, their candidate

recelvln" 09 out of 118 voles cast by

l.eiaialaturu on ioint of

course Indicates have the game

all In ihclr own for present

least.

company or young and

olher citizens aro about forinlpg an

company lor Kanias, Il Is

their intention, I bolleve, totakaupa
laruo body cf land and found a upon

H, well use iho remainder of

farming purpose. Similar companlos

are forming In Niw York, llosion, nnd

other pianos.
Tho busy in

sending large of tholr missives

In every direction, Cupid no

doubt have ample empolymonl host of

Uuer on memorable

fourteenth of February. Prepare yo

and holies fur his sharpest darts

love, and yo crusty old bach

elors, cox

odd ftf whose

sail fate il is to be iho of thu mlachle

vioua for thu funniest

must auiirlcal aiylo of Imagin

able.
nnlsv Individual, tno

4

other day. bit olT of ihe proprie

Varm.easv. and made known on day oissle. r.m ,, nfanlrlts ut short-- lor of a drinking huu.o while was
r.mhar information, inquire the un .,.. ,:..,., I,, iha nraml.oa,

an

style.

centre

that

been

who

mi. wuro icini'ui.t
H. had probaMy bum, le.son, In

wh axpcetatlnn.

walling loi mo jici,.. .hum.dium had (which awarding Almunac.
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Mu. Uiitos:

palaces In number greater than the world
ever is-v- . Lartrer cities there er. mora
costly stiuuturea, but not so many of them
tngeiher. Then what methods of con.
vsvanc", fit down upim n velvet cushion,
anil fur a short picayune, ynii are con-

veyed from one d uf ilia city to lha
olher. Yiu hardly knciw at whlch mnsl
lo Wonder, tho mngiiificenco of tho rich,
or the extremities m in poor, ion
blrts the far olfpraljle.and the distant for-ra- t.

thai cl mod and fuel to all their
children Work!' R men as it rule lay up
nothing In iheciiv. Theroaraeo many
ways ni spending money, ond ao many
around ihem spend more than they can
earn, that the rainy day commonly finds
them without drvjicket. This winter
finds them very close hauled. Seme ara
threatening to tako with the hand of

what the hnnd of Industry has not
earned, but ihn city nnd Individuals are
denllnf, out 'thi hasty plate ol soup' lo
them an generously, that a think they will
eat and grnWl and lie down. A full

belly la a greut opiate lo the brnln. Tha
New Year ha. been u.hered In by n nlno
days drizzlo. It doni rain, nor stop rain-

ing. Just such a fog 1 presume as sug-

gested lo the writer ol the history of tha
Knickerbockers, tlie tuea mat tne iiutcn
covered the city with smoke Irom tha
German pipes, to keep the Drill. h from
finding il. You can find any specimen
nf thn race bore you may please to call
for, I have not seen a Palagonlan nor

Klcknpon Indian, but I presume you
night find them by strict Inquiry., Tha

great show man has exhibited ona man
loo much, he has turned r. a.uarnum
In.ida out, nnd ihe lookers on are disgust

S.
livery five years ol llie present contury

is equal lo a hunan-- In bygone ages, in
tho many nnd wonderful improvements
that aro witnessed, this la obvious in
every department of life. Tho Crolon
river flows attndily Into all theChambors
ol this greul city, at twilight by a magic
touch the gas flushes lis light into every
dwelling.

In tho art of healing Dr. Curtis of this
city is'aald to h tve luvoniod a llygeana
that cures Con.uinplion, One man who
hia experienced Its powers on mm.on
says, 'Dr. Uurtlt Is entinea to tne pro- -

lounde.t grainuae ot ine puoiic tor un
Ingenious and death removing discovery,'
many witnesses give the same tea'.lmony
from personal experience, ana i am euro
sfllicted humanity will look up and re
joice. The nirthou of euro is by Inhala
tion and absorption, i ns innaisr is
worn on ihe brenst under the linen, with

out tho least liiccmwiuence 10 mu unity
avocation of the patienl. Tho old ineihod
or Inhollng by meant ol n luuo nr. uur-li- s

lias thus been aiipercaedod, as tha lieu- -

of llie body with hia new Invention Is suit
ficlont to evaporate iho fluid, nnd supply
the patient continuity wiiu an agrreuuio
healing sapor. Thai cures of this di

sease nre elfected is beyunJ all cotitroa
vcry- - ...

Another thing which learn uerv, is
that Mr. Paine of Worceater, still pur
sues his theory of decomposing wuioe, so
as to got light and heat frmn II, nnd ha or
somo other man will accomplish II. Tho
elements of light and heat are In It, ana
the reluctant secret must and will come
forth. Yutirrday at a meeting In tho
Park the really honest and needy work-

men shook off the noisy brawlers, who
havo undertaken to .peak fur them, the
Alueriaus and the I.avelleri a

meeting Is appointed for all who are un-

employed lu walk In piocesslon and show
ihiinselviH lo tho community. Ills ex-

pected Iho proce. tlon wlil bo largo.
Should you line a leitrr occasiuiiaiiy,

Irom the great 'cunlral eiiy,' pleaia send

inn n copy containing this tomy nd.drets
at 71 Chambers street, New York.

WAMJICHKK.

IIiiitnint.E Si Mmnm. In tho New
Ueltn, ol the 1st Inst., we

flntl an ncctiuntoi n most ternoin
Irngctly, which wns emicteil in an
iilltw in thut city thti niglit heforo,
in tiioreur of Air. MtMti.NN's bonnl-tut- ,'

house. A iioieo brought Air.

AIaniun to tint ulltiy Koto whrn lie

it blow im th hfail with a
large fctnnt) bottlti, which IVlleil him
to thn cartli, bru king tho bottln M

In iho rear of hi. ordinary tiieccf. Fivu othiT personscamo to

his itsMStuitce Irom llio nousr, ihom
ihem rah immediiiii ly to'lhe gatu

to ascertain who had thrown the
bnttlo, and as they were passing out
into tlie alley, a knife was drawn

the abdomen of euch, cuttina;

ko deeply tliat Ihoir bowels
and they fell to thr ;arth.

Alar... Telegraph The other two then lolloweu oui i,
. I ...i.. . V...I of their com- -

l..ra. ...al I t..V.r..M4 Tr pro,Kl. w.r. m.t at tha gate
, re,ct II. 1 do no, clearly understand P"J smmn norribeffttei thry

of opetailon but Mi.vn ihat a cut ncross the nbdomen, per- -

large tiumber f siaiionr, ore lo bo estnh-- . nn ,y the same hand. Aflfthman
liahnd ihr'UL'houi tho Clir. from either int nut. and Whrn tho officers arrlv- -
of which liiiolligencu uf the breaking out tho spectacle presented in the ai-- of

iinmunlcaied was indcep moat horribln four
a firo cu.i Inainiitly he c ley

ir, a S.a.lun, add from thenre In'l-o- lying In front of the gate-wa- y

riirriiikj ... s..c . u.vw- -, ..-

Trulv vonra. K.

,

i

with their bowt-l- s protruding fro.n the,
deep gashes cut across the abdomen,

i All will die, or ale .lend now. It has
l.ei.n nkcertained that this h uody a- -

i Alwats reading with great ,..., rnnmillteJ bl. a party
Intprist I'll I'l.era, which orlginaie In this ur per!,0IHi two ofw bom havi' been
great m.tropo'ls of America. think ft

nrrtBtital 1AM. Oai.i.Auiun and Pat.
but lair to coinnuui. my ......... ... ,,., (lHllairhan

t

I

poanrM -
. , . .. J ...Ul ...

lime, teen In iM. d.r before, b'.t I. p,f. ion n mnjr Kit, r " ""r
. ...i.i. ... I aa rnvprml Willi Dioou; aim "u

UUt lnV,ho was taken to lltn Ho-fo- r.. such a I.n...i provided ky nuluta
a great i i(). A.l Island facing plut by Capt. Aloyi.an. am how a

niheOct.r., ...lt on boili Vide.b, .to tbf wnundel men 1 hll. Li.yltt
uatliiuble .Ivan. One rivor through n denllHfd him the men by wboiu
eiiy I. i.oihing like II lr( cy,i,.ncfv lin wn cut, and it is aupposed be dldk

I'or live mil'. "Uih, and avumging t ihe slughlennir.
Wl. In breadth till' 1,1,, la 11.1W fiiV"..' - "
J wllh thuut'lU of ,uir,hmi.ts a Knlod(e s povrer.


